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Mr . Coler:ian HzcHell
Cookevil'e Publishing Co .
J ~5 S . J•c :ferson
Cookeville, Tennessee

Dear ~r . Harwel 1

:

PleJse accept my sinceye g:atitud~ f o~ the exce11~~t
w;y your rapGT'S co-or;e:?:"at :>d ;,i th the r):)t.imist C ub dun.n'J
the recent hiJ.1 schoo l es s 'y contest . .\ny f ai 1 u:re to cooper~te proper1y •·;:,s due c-,o 1e.'..y to r.ny 01m i'1epti.tude.
Je
were thorouqhly s-iti.sfied ·1ith ;'}l of the pub 1 i.city given
by the p0r,ers .

Due to

t12

nec9rslty of re-arra~ging public as,embiy

at Centra] Hig:1 durin9 t'V:) past cou~·J.:.: of weeks and becr1use
o f ;,.y absence fro..,1 town du 1 ·ing the n•.xt t.1tro 1,;,-~,ks, I would
like to r.1at.:e L1~1 fol lo•Nin'J sug,:, 1:stlo···, 0 :e2sf; con.vay your
expression of c:omm!~ndation by letter to Mr . John ·\ · bert
/,llen, Centred High Schoo', Cookeville, Tennessr~e . r.r

Allen is to receive the savings bond 3iven by your firm .
This appears to be the mo~t feGsi~Je ~~y of precentin~
this award . .1:,- . /\J} en w::is ~nesent~d to the public ~t tile
Bowser opening .
Your co-oper,,..tion in t~lis ::iattr.?r ":i 1 J be g-r e")t '.y
appreciated . ·

Sincerely yours 5

John Allen Chalk
JAC/sw

